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governor-in-chiefmake further provision as aforesaid,or until
the Queen’spleasurebe knowntherein,andno longer.

Providedalso, That in caseth~said governor-in-chiefshall
happento be removedby deathor otherwise,thenit shalland
maybe lawful for his deputyor lieutenantfor the time being
to exerciseall the powersof governmentas.fully andamply as
before, till further order from her Majesty, her heirs or suc-
cessors,or the heirs of the said proprietary and governor-in-
chief, which shall first happen.

PassedJune 7, 1712. Confirmed by the. Queen in Council, February
20, 1713—14. SeeAppendix III, Section II.

CHAPTER CXCIV.

A SUPPLEMENTARYACT TO AN ACT ENTiTLED “AN IMPOST ACT LAYING
A DUTY ON NEGROES,RUM, WINE, SPIRITS, CIDER AND VESSELS,”
AND APPROPRIATING CERTAIN SUMS OF MONEY ARISING BY TEE
SAME AND OTHER PUBLIC STOCK OF THIS PROVINCE.

[SectionL] Be it enactedby CharlesGookin,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryand Governor-in-Chiefof
the Provinceof Pennsylvania,by andwith the adviceandcon-
sentof the freemenof the saidProvince in GeneralAssenibiy
‘net, and by the authority of the same,That the provincia]
treasurerfor the time being shall, within onemonth after the
publication of this act, pay unto the said lieutenant.gOverflo”
the sum of two hundredandfifty poundstowardsthe suppoi~t
of the administrationof the lieutenancyof this government,
ai~dafter the said payment is complied withal, shall pay
the severalordersof this presentAssembly issuedunder the
Speaker’shand, and after the sameare dischargedthe said
treasurershall further payunto the said lieutenant-goVern~o”
or his assignsfor the usesaforesaidthe sum of two hundred
and fifty poundsmore of the tublic stock of this province,
ansingby the impostact or otherwise,as the samecomesto
his hands. But if tile saidimpost or any otheract nowin foi’C0
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shall fall short to pay off and dischargethe last-mentioned
two hundredandfifty pounds,thenwhat remainsthereofun-
paid, shall be paid out of the first moneysthat shall hereafter
be raisedby tax or otherwisein this province.

And whereasdivers persons,sojournersand tradersin this
province, pleadexemptionfrom paying the dutiesrequiredby
the impostact aforesaid,underthe pretenseof being inhabit-
antsof this province, wherebythe true intent of the said act
is greatlyeluded:

[SectionII.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authority afore-
said, That no personwhatsoever(the governor-in-chiefandhis
lieutenant-governorfor the time being excepted)shall claim
time privileges mtencledby time said impostact to the inhabit-
antsunlesssuchpersonor claimershall first makeit appearto
time officer appointedto put the impostact aforesaidin execu-
tion that he or they havebeenresidentin this provincefor the
spaceof oneyearnextbeforesuch time of his or their applica-
tion made. And that all personsobligedby time saidact to pay
any the impostsor duties imposedby the sameshall apply to
the officer aforesaidwithout any notice giVen or being other-
wise thereuntorequiredby the said officer; andall mastersof
Vesselstrading in this river andenteringinto anypart of this
province,havingon board any of the commoditiesthat by time
saidimpostact are obligedto pay anythe dutiesthereinmen-
tioned, shall and are herebyrequired to observeand comply
with the direction of time sameas though such vessel came
from the seadirectly.

[Section IJJ] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That the sheriffs,water bailiffs, constablesand~tll
other officers within this provinceare herebyenabledandre-
qmuredto beaidingandassistingto thesaidofficer now or here-
afterappointedto collect andlevy the said impost,to enteron
board shipsandvesselsandto breakopen houses,cellarsand
otherplacesfor putting thisact andthe saidimpostact in exe-
cution,underthepenaltyof five poundsfor everyrefusal,to be
leviedas the said impostact in such casesdirects.

- And whereasthesaidimpostactdirectsthat thevalueof the
liquors and negroesrun or landedwithout licenseandcannnt
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be found shall be forfeited, but no provision is madeby what
mannerof proceedingssuch recoveryshall be obtained:

[Section IV.] Be it therefore enacted, That in casethe
liquors or negroesmentionedin the saidacthavebeenor shall
be run or landedwithout licenseor permit from thesaidofficer
(appointedto put this andthe saidact in execution)cannotbe
found, thenthe personor personsoffendingthereinupon due
proof madeshall forfeit the value thereof, to be recoveredin
any court of recordin this provinceby bill, plaint or informa-
tion to bebrought by the said officer, wherein no essoin,pro-
tection or wagerof law nor morethan oneiniparlanceshall be
allowed.

PassedJune 7, 1712. Repealedby theQueenin Council, February20,
1713—14. SeeAppendix III, SectionII, and the Act of Assemblypassed
May 28, 1715, Chapters217 and 218.


